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Smithers, B.C., 

March 6th, 1978. 

Mr, G Jal.tema, 

Supervisor, 

Prince ^upert, B.C. 

ANNUAL NARRATIVE, BABIMS-rMORICa S/l).. 1977. 

1977 Special liiver's Licences - 267 

b. iSstimated Sport Catch. 

Coho Spring 

1977 301 168 

1976 214 32 

1975 121 366 

1974 362 505 
1973 1390 810 

1972 1541 900 

Jack Spring 

90 

35 

45 

175 
430 

470 

3. 

The 1977 sport fishery was again unfavourable in the Bulkley System due to general 

higher water conditions and silted water from the Telkwa iliver drainage, water conditii 

lowered and bee .me clearer by near end of August. Spring Catches peaked August 14th 

an<i Coho peaked Sept. 18th at Horicetown Canyon and Trout Cree& areas. I would ventun 

to say that there are at least 3 times the amount of Sport fishermen Tourists and all 

fishing the area along the Bulkley & Korice are taking less catches as compared to say 

1974. 

c. Closures by Regulations. 

Nil for 1977 for the sub-district. 

Closures by Notice. 

Nil for 1977, same as 1975 report. 

d. Gear and Other Restrictions. 

Nil for 1977, same as 1V75 report. 

Indian Food Catch and Fishery. 

lear. Place. Sock. _Cohp_,_ Pink. Spring. Sthd, Total 

Individual permits were issued to Moricetown people this season, expect licences for 

food fishing to be issued by Bond Council for 1973, same as was set up for Burns Lake 

and Babine Lake Bands for 1977. 

There was no special food fishery set up for the horicetown and Lakes Band this seasoi 

however there was 21.986 Jack Cockeye taken at the weir by the Native Fishery and sole 

on the commercial market. 
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4, Spawning Summary. 

- Eocaperaents to ^abine River and Lake aa counted through the babine 
counting weir: Installations at tho weir with new aluminum panella wore completec 

arid operational by July 9th, 1977. One sookeye arrived July 8th and was released 

the akin run in any numbers passed through the boxes July 21st, 1977. 
Salmon iSscapemts to **abine Lake & Systems as follows* 

Sockeye - 937*992 large & 45,383 Jacks* Includes commercial Jack harvest* 

Coho - 10,474. 

Pink .- 63,077 above fence, 8,000 below fence, total 76,077. 

Chum - Nil. 

Spring - 619 large spring & 768 Jack spring, total 1,387• 
Steelhd.- 122 pieces. 

Counting at the weir terminated October 19th, 1977* 

is the third year Spring salmon have been stripped of eggs and taken to Fult< 

incubation boxes. There were 31 female spring and 30 males used for a total of 

198,000, eggs planted, 

(2)Spawning survey ^abine Lake. 

Sockeye- of the 937,992 lg. sockeye that entered the system the major target is 

the *ulton Channels which for 1977 was slightly over the Half million 

mark; 5U2.G3U pieces of which the channels &• river took slightly over 

400,000. e.nd the remainder some 100,000. were blocked out and spawned "in 

the lower river below the weir. These are the late body of sockeye 

which arriving around 1st of September start entering the Fulton river. 

The Upper and Lower itabine River which comprise the late sockeye are 

esti&nted by carcass and tag recovery as follows; 

Upper ^abine hiver(Fort ^abine to wilkitkwa Lakej - 121,232 pieces. 

Lower ̂ abine uiver(Nilfcitkwa ^ake toi* ores try bridge;- 40,351 piece.s. 

rinkut Creek- the third producer are *^arly Sockeye entering the ^abine 

Lake in July. 1977 oscapetnents of 65,000. to the Channels, 20,000 to 

the *inkut Creek to the falls & 5,000 pieces outside the weir spawned at 

the estuary, i'he r*aaain:ler oi' the early sockeye utilize the reuiainaer o 

the Soutliera Areas of ^abine Lake natural stream beds. Morrison 4>- Tahlo 

making up Lhe remainder of the late sockeye. * uanika-Upper iiulkley, oth 

Cohoe - a slight increase was noticable over broou year escapements which was 

without doubt brought about by an early closure in September on the 

:>keena commercial fishery, the best being the lu,4?4 piuces which entere 

^abino ^ake. The ^ulkly system showed strength tnrough September pas3in 

^oricetown wanyon. The upper Skeena areas ve.3 flown too early to assess 

stocks$ late September flights are hit or miss due to weather, estimates 

are calculated for Upper Skeena from past strengths., 

Babine Lake - 10,474 V 

Bulkley ^orice - 6,590 

Upper Copper - 400 

tiear 6.- Upper oke-ana ^st* - 1,000 

Total for Sub-jJJ3trict - lo,404 

PinKs - Oda year pink predorainent in the area fell way below brood year eacapemw 

^oke- 1975(297,307), 1977(7^,077). 
-iiulkley- 1975(55,OOu), 1977(25,000). 

Upper Skeena- 1975(Few;, lv77(N.K.j. 

;»!ere well below brood year escapements in all areas. 

Brood *ear '" (1972-1973) (1977) 
iiabine Lake- \ 600-1200 619(7o3)Jk.i5pr. 

Korice iiiver- b'400-12000 4500 

jiear iiiver- 3000-o900 18C0 

Upper uulkley- 55-850 250 

* Sockeye- xNanika early sockeye ^77)600, (73) 1000 

Upper Bulkloy (77)§2Sg (73) 300 pp y §g 3 3 
Upper tikeena iiear (77)"lu0.(73) 500O#to° e^r1^ on 
Upper Copper {71}, °00 (73; &00 
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Indian Food Catch and Fishery* cont. 

Additional to the babine i-ake food fishery for itockeye as listed on previous page 

Closures by Notice for l.F.F. applies to the closure at the counting weir on 

*>abine Kiverj that is 1 mile above the weir to $ mile below the weir for 

conservation of Spring Salmon, Posted notice each year until stocks of spring 
build to sufficient numbers to afford a short fishery. 

There is also a Sport i^ish closure approx. 100 yds above the fence for the purpo: 

of keeping oport fishermen fro&i anchoring ioo close to the weir fly fishing for 
trout and creating a scare factor, not only; to the salmon but to people working i 

the counting boxes. It has been reporteu tjmfcseveral tines they were almost 
caught with one cast flies. The notice is pq|jbed. each year and should be include 
in negulations, ' {.-

it has boen suggestea ana x agree that the A-orlcetown fishery be restricted to 

closed days uuring the week, gaffing be restricted uuring i ink migration through 

the falls area and mom use of dip net3 be encouraged for taking pink & coho. 

a short gaff perioa could be allowed for taking springs due to the weight of the 

fish ana high water conditions which prevail during migration. 



-.■leather Conditions and water 

average snow falls for winter 76/77 and an early spring with rain showers as 
early as February through March and April caused flash flooding in many areas throughout 

the sub-district, although Hwy. 16 apparently suffered the moat from plugged culverts. 

Ahere was no apparent causes to stremne from flooding although Kay-July hvy rain shower 

kept streams and the Bulkley ftiver at high water levels, Babine Lake recorded the lowes 

water levels ever after break up of the ~ake. The Spring and Summer temperatures also 

recorded a high 33.8 C. for August 1977 compared to same date for 1976 at 25.4 C. 
Late anow falls in 1977 and conditions would indicate a milder winter and similar cond 

ition wiU prevail for 1978. 

January 1st, 1977 to December 31st, 1977, record of rain 

snowfalls and temperatures. Smithers, Airport. B.C. 

Generally there is no need in the sub-district barring some incident e;i the diversion 

of the bulkley i'iver at Houston to reclaim a aritall camping area for tourists, a number 

of trout, suckers and small siaolt3 were released from the enclosure by the Guardian and 

i.ortjiwood workers. 

Herring. «il. 

iinvironrsient and ^ultiple "ater Use. 

(a; Polution 

'i'here was no major problems with the industry or puplic for the season. 

b.C.Railway - The alide at the old camp area remains the same as reported in 1976 

narrative. Trees ana^uebris is still in bear itiver and bank slippage continues. 

iiP£> directive to the **ailway to clear the slide material has not met with any rusuL 
tottate. i'he uebris was to be taken out ana the bank rip rapped to stop further 

mud .clipping down into the river. 

(b; Industrial development. f 

i^quity ftininK °apital - at "am Goosly Lake of last fall discontinued any further 

work proposals at the mine unti^ further notice. U is suspected A'orld prices for 
copper and competition from 3rd .world markets in South America and labor costs is 

having an influence on all mines in B.C. 

ISurocan Sawmill - at Houston completed most of the mill by year end and some luuibei 

processed to shake down the machinery';. Wood is coming from Gotsa Lake via Owen 
and Aliorice Kivor *kl. It was notice Hwy. Dept. was doing considerable work on th*; 

Rorice Hiver ftd. before the *^wen ^ake Hd. cut off. 

Sawmills - inhere still remains 5 Major sawmill in the sub district. 

Fink Sawmill - was closed down this year and most of the machinery sold. 

Thia was a stud mill belonging to Pacific Inland Resources, it is no longer 

operating. 

Pacific Inland Heaourses - sold their ol4 mill and constructed a new and 

larger more modern mill on the same property greatly inc easing their output. 

Groot sawmill - no change, although a fire caused a ohut uown for soce ti:».e 

before operations started up again. 

iMorthwood i ulp and ^aper - Houston iJ.C. near the i^urocan ^awmill on l-.orice 

Hiver tfd., no change to their operation. £hey get most of their wood from 

across uabine Lake, and will be moving wood from across the /*orice uiver as 

soon as the^ --praplete the new bridge just aboi' the uosnell idver. 



(P) Water licences applications. 

1977 - 21 
1966 - 31 

(G) Placer fining Mil. 

5. Trends in tho Wishing industry, ^ 

6. Enforcement 

" (A) Commercial.. Nil. 

Sport. Nil# 

Indian Fishery, Under civer squad in area brought several 
cases to court. Host still to be proccessed. 

Other. One case of putting debris in a creek resulted in 

a small fine• 

(B) Trends Re closed seasons ._f%l# 

Indian Food Fishery closures Same as 1976. 

Sport Fishery closures Same as 1976, 

(C) Recommendations Continue eith closures in force. 

(a) Sea ^ions Mil. 

(b) Hair seals Hi. 

(c) Bear Grizzly and black numerous throughout area. 

Sport killed bear Fishe & Game Report. 

black ( est. 8 killed by farmers) 
( est. 20 killed tfy farmers) 

(d) Gray fish Nil. 

(o) filler whales Nil 

(f) Other Nil. 

8 .Administration 

(A) Staff 

(1) Fisheries Officers: 

A.M. Groat 

D.H. Meyers 

F.o. 3 

F.0. 2 

(11).F.P.L. Babine River 

Protection vessel assigned to Babine Lake. Staffed by 

Donalds Landing Fisheries Guardian and Fisheries Officers. 

(Ill) Guardians 

Jim Steward horicetown 

Port Babine il.? 
Donalds Landing A. &lopfenstien 
Upper Ailkle- ii. Scott 



Sawmills cont. 

Kitseguecla ^amrdll - A sniall mill on Mtseguecla ltd. cuts for local supply. 

Obstructions and diversions. 

Kefer to Obstruction liemoval List attached. 

uenerally beaver dams in the fall months create a problem vdth migrating fish. 

Two large log jam3 were removed on the ^ulkley Itiver south of nouston by contract was 

impeding samon on low water. 

The diversion at the camping area at Houston was very successful • The river was 

ueverted and a groine placed at either end for a closure. This allowed the work of 

pushing the gravel into the washed out area and rip rapping without any siltation th th 

tmlkley river. A previous experience with a Fish & (Jarae project upstream from the park 

area convinced me this would not occur again regardless of their inputs. 

Gravel Removal. 

As above 1 gravel rwraoval was authorized for the work at the Park in Houston for re 

claiming appro*. 35 feet of the park washed out in a spring flood. 

Area Forestry Cut. 

As reported by Smithers Forest Service. 

Slithers: Acre Cut- 4,1^6 Cunits- 110,510 

Houston : •' - o,5i>3 " - 4o0,$00 

iiazelton: " - 2860 " - 20V,260 



Date Place Personnel Equipment used Days Costs 

Sockeye Creek 

3oucher creek 

Findlay creek 

Foxfr:^^ creek 

Foxy flf ̂ axam creeks 
Upper liulkley 

Upper Bulkley 

Upper ^ulkley 
upper Sulkley 
Upper Bulkley 

Upper Bulkley 

Morrison creek 

Upper ^lkley 
Findlay craek 

^pper 3ulkley 
JJpper Bulkley 
pper i>ulkley 

Upper ^Hilkley 

Toboggan creek 

Kathiyn ^Toboggan Cr, 
Kathiyn creek 

Kathiyn creek 

Tsezaykwa Creek Stream clearance 

$ 50.00 

75.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 

2100.00 

15.00 
20.00 

20.00 

20.00 

150.00 

25.00 

25.00 
25.00 
15.00 

15-00 
25.00 
50.00 

500.00 

50.00 
25.00 

56" t 
00.00 

05.00 

J 
J 



8.'Administration (cont.) 

(IV) All Guardian positions satisfactorily filled. 

Recommendations for 1978 

Donalds landing 6 Months 
Mo ricetown l|. months 

Fort Babine li months 
Upper Bulkley k months 

»■ 

(£5) Equipment 

(1) 2 - l± wheel drive vehicles; one 1977 ford, one 1975 Blazer, 
1 - .^-nboard-outboard patrol launch. 

1-21* foot plywood, lake work boat. 
2-12 foot aluminum, car top boats. 

2-18 foot aluminum, river boats (Smokarcraft) 
2^2 wheel boat trailers. (Toe Nee) (E2.Y loader) 
1 - 65 H.P. Mercury outboard with Jot attachments. 

2 - 50 h.P. ivJercury outboards with jet attachments. 

l.lj.0 K.P. mercury outboard. 

1 - 20 fi.P. ^rcury outboard. 

2 - IS H.P. Johnson outboards. 
1 - 6 H.P. ^onnson outboards. 
2-5a H.P, Johnson outboards. 

3 - power chain saws. 

1 - ATV Terra Jet 

2 - 30-06. rifles 

2 - .357 ftagnum hand guns# 

(11) Equipment extensively used during season. One 22 foot plank 

lake work boat written off. 

9. information, Education and other Programs. 
Sana as 1976. 

A.M. Groat 

Fisheries Officer 


